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(A 
AFL-CIO 
JULY 1,2004 - JUNE 30,2012 
As Regards Art Ids i .10 - RESfDEMCY REQUIREMENT / 
\i'ts}bi -?/;, * »&}*&•&<*£• tf - w , JiM M'i .-.-.••ivjl 
is 
CONDITIONS: 
Add the following sentence to the first paragraph: 
2 4 {a) fo? the p&n&ti between Suly-%, 2SCJ4 and Jims 30, 2007, there wil l fo# no 
rsiroactiivs wags Increases. 
Under 2.1 (d) add the following 2nd paragraph: 
New Mires - 7 Step Incremental AgregrsieMl: 
All new employes represented by she Union hired after the ratification of this 
agreement shall ba hired to p^sltio^s having a starting salary and ssvsn (7) 
incamenta! steps, Ths incnem&niaJ sisps shall he attained on the members' 
anniversary date #£ hrre. The member wil l reach th# msmmim salary hi SIJ* |6) yaar$ 
from his (revised) date of hire, which date shall be adjusted for any leaves of absettcg 
or suspensions without pay. Wew employees nsach top of grade in s$ven (7) stsps. 
{currently 5 siepsj f First year and second year S0%, third yaar 65%, fiourth y«*ar 7096, 
fifth year 75%, sixth year &$%, seventh year and thereafter 10096. 
SEE SALARY AND WAG£SCN£DUi£ f "EMPLOYEES HIRED AFTER RATIFICATION" 
Under 2.1 (d) PUCEMENT OF MEMBERS AT APPROPRIATE STEP - add %hM paragraph to read: 
All employees shzil he placed at the appropriate step effective 7/1/07, 
As Regards Article 2.0 HOURS OF WORK - Add the following language 
Under 2.2 (g) Amend as follows: 
Any employee who works overtime at the direction of his supervisor shall be granted 
time off at the rate of time and one-half (1K) if such time off Is given within the pay 
period. If the time off is not taken off within the pay period earned, the employee 
shall be compensated at time and one half (1 %) for such time to the ejfterrt fund-; 
have been appropriated to the department for such purposes. If there are not 
sufficient funds to pay an employee for overtime, then the employee shall receive 
compensatory time at the r&i® -of Urns and one half f 1 %) 
2 
fees shall b& paid fa?ld OY ^.<m&n:^bny Vaws •;& :diz ui.-^ :^ .^ y feo) 
and one half (1 Vz) for all work performed in excess of eight (8) hours in any work day 
{/or j,#v saun th-w}. for all work performed in esccess of forty {40} hours in any work 
week, and for all work performed on holidays recognized by this Agreement. Only 
employees who have tef* the shift and are called in to return to work outside the 
regular shift {Is,, block dub meetings) shall be compensated at time and one half (1 
Vz) and for a minimum of four accrued hours {2M worked ?i&w$ equal ,4 accrued 
hours). 
As regards Article 4.0 - VACATIONS 
4.1 ELIGIBILITY AND ALLOWANCES. .. 
ms&ri SdigduHiS B-3 to reflect Jarem of y*ncati«ft acc^als ifor employes Inreti sifter the 
Schsdyls 3-3 to read: 
Yrs of Service; Rate/IVlo; 
1-5 yrs; 6 2/3 hrs; 10 day 20 days 
6-1S yrs; 10 hrs; 15 days 30 days 
16 yrs +; 131/3 hrs 20 days 40 days 
Amend 4.3. i&) &$ 
If an employee's vacation anniversary date falls in the first fifteen (15) days of the 
month, that employee would begin earning the next level of vacation entitlement listed in 
Schedules Bl, B2 or B3 at the start of the following month. If the employee's vacation 
anniversary date falls on or after the sixteenth day of the month, that employee wouid begin 
earning the next level of vacation enrollment listed in Schedules B-1, B-2 or B-3 on the first 
day of the month following thirty (30) days after the employee's anniversary date. 
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Delete (a) thru (d) and replace with the following; the 
(a) Ati tturr&nl sinpluyeas $kaH accrus $U:k days at the ra«:e of 9,34 hmtfs p-a-
month {not to «^£S6rf 3 'totaJ of 14 days per yeaij for' fe length of their 
employment 
(b) Empioyess hired after the ratification of the eollecttos bargaining 
agreement shall accrue sick days a i the rate of six |S1 hours par m&mh (not 
to exceed g total #? 9 days p$r y$ar) for the length of ih&lr employment 
Regards Article 5.0 - SICK LEAVE 
Sapla*;^ sjiisting language In Article S fgj as follows: 
Members of the collective bargaining unit wil l be allowed to use 2 hours sick time at 
beginning or &nd of their shift; at any other time, they will be required to use sick time 
in 4 and S hour time blocks. 
,4c'$ sub-clause fq) to read: 
The &g>t\®n to create a sick bank fer employees shall esdst per- MQU hereby referred to 
as attachment A. 
As Regards Article 6.0 - LEAVES OF ANSEIMCE WiTH PAY: 
Under 6.2 (a) Personal Leave 
Delete 6.2(a) m its entirety arid replace with the following: 
(a) Effective July 1,2009 ail employees hired prior to ihs signing of 
this agreement wi th three years' service are eligible for five (5) 
days personal leave. 
Under 6.2(c) -
Replace last sentence with "such personal leave may be taken in any combination of two {2} 
hour units/' 
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As regards Article 6.2 - PERSONAL LEAVE 
ii) A!J ampJoysas hired aftertha sortingof this agreamjswH wlii be ^JigibJe?for 
pfirsentfJ time up to a masdnHim of three (3) days according to th& foWcw'w. 
graduated schedute: 
A^sr ons yea?1 of ssrylcs Om (t) day 
After two years of service 1'wo {2} dmp 
After i t a e y&ars of sarvtee Three {3} days 
As Regards Article 7.3 - MATERNITY LEAVE - AMEMO TO READ 3WAT£RMnV/PAT£SiyrTY i£AV£ 
Amend (a) and add (b) as follows: 
(a) Maternity Leaves shall not exceed six (6) months and shall be granted upon the 
request of an employee and submission of supporting medical documentation. 
Maternity Leaves, upon the request of the employee and with supporting medical 
documentation, shall be extended or renewed for an additional period not to 
exceed six {6) months. The City rmy temporarily fill any position affected by the 
medical Jeawe for the duration of the leave request 
(b) In the esse of a new child, by birth or adoption, employees shall be granted upon 
request, an unpaid Patemity/SWaternity teavs not to exceed (6) months. The Oty 
may temporarily fill any position affected by the Paternity/Maternity Leave for the 
ation &fihe leave reouest. 
As regards Article 8.0 - MILITARY SERVICE 
Under 8.2 Active Service: 
Add following to Article 8.2 - Iraqi Freedom Military leave agreement (Iraqi Freedom} 
hereby referred to ss Attachment B. 
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c 
AGREEMENT 
As regards Article 9.0 MEDICAL INSURANCE PROVIDED UPON RETIREMENT- ms&rt iht 
following: 
Under 9.2 Retirement Benefits 
ivleriicai Insurance Upon Retirement - If an employee has 20 (twenty) years of service, 
then %#0% -of the insurance costs shali b& pas-d by the City of Buffalo; if %n e-mpfey&s 
has 15 (fifteen) years of service, thar* 90% of the insurance costs shall he paid by the 
City of Buffalo; if sn employee km 10 (ten) yaare, th«rj 303S of the insurance cos! shaii 
sa^a paid by the C?5:y of Buffalo; ivtedfaaffi Part IS payroertt iby ratfrae, 
AM Article 9J3 - Senior Care Products 
City may offer, at Its option, senior £ar& p-rodud; for rcStass, Surviving $pm$® shall 
havetihfi option to buy Mto City pfcan for medical aaid d&rsfeil at no cost to City, Hie 
City of Suffalo wsH contribute towa?^ the health insurance cost for any retiree who 
purchases health care coverage outside the area, up to the cost the Cfty would have 
otheirwfee contributed for local coverage in Western New/ Vorh. 
As Regards to Article 10.0 SENORITY 
Under Article 10.2 PROBATIONARY PERIOD - Am&nd as foflows: 
Every appointment, permanent in character, from an open competitive list, shall be 
for a probationary term of not less than two {2} months and not more than twelve 
{12} months, in accordance with the rules of the Municipal Civil Service Commission. 
No change to eligibility for benefits. 
As regards Article 15.0 - AUTO AUWANCE AND DECAL 
Amend paragraph one as foflows: 
Under 15.1 - eliminate existing language a«d replace with: 
Daily Auto allowance shall be increased to $18/day, effective July t, 2008. 
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& 
Option $or ciK't^nt empioyses to sei^ct 20;i pj^ns-at rs-oVemerri: until $/3i)/2&V& at no 
cost then Jhfi 204 p^an. future ratlrass shall be subject to ifie same payment tarnis a;> 
whan they retired. 
Under 19.2(c) Add the following sentence regarding c<MririfcMtiortS tv health care for Mew token: 
Employees hired a f e ' f e ratification and approval of this contract; shaJi make 
%cminb§Mm$ to the cost of their health cars as foliows; 25% contribution of cost ov 
monthly premium fo/ singla health Kovwsige and 15% of marithly pr^miyiin for %}im% 
As Regards Article 19.3 - MEDICAL INSURANCE - Add the f l o w i n g : 
Ad&i&S | d | to read that definition of "spo^sa" for purposes of raedfcaJ insurance 
coverage includes "domestic partners", 
Under 19.2 Add the following sub-clause (d) as regards :UBfh} Plans for Wew Hires 
Members of this collective bargaining unit hired after the ratification of this contract 
will hays no 105(H) accounts. 
Add suo-ciause (e).to Article 3.9,2: 
The Union recognises and agrees thai the City may be afeie to achieve more 
competitive health care rates by bidding out contracts, so Hong as the benefit levels 
are identical to the benefits currently isi place, with alternate health eare carriers for 
alternate medical insurance coverage. Upon request, annually, the City agrees that it 
will meet and confer with the Onion regarding proposals that have been received 
before making any changes to the carder. The Union may submit a shared-savings 
proposal and the City will bargain to agreement or impasse on any distribution of cost 
savings. failure to agree on a formula for shared savings will be subject to impasse 
procedure 
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ler Article 193 - Plan Options - o-^fe ,:>JI r^n Ui\\<z;.i*\$$ U\ k* wu'irziy ^ui r^wU^ ^Uu 
Add sub-clause (a) to read: 
errant arrjpjflysas movy is ths 304 plan -with a :U;&#} account "Ui^ d-oW by 50% or 
deference between 20& and 5104, Pfori 20::'. shall fee available to any srnploysa who 
l?ivp the drffersns:*, 3to :10S{H} phn s'mll b& offered in retirement. 
As Regards Article 19.4- WAIVER OF MEDICAL INSURANCE COVERAGE: 
.Qfrajfiafts last SiSfiiSfics of paragraph one, 
insert the following after paragraph one: 
{&) An employee waiving single madjcal coverage shall have his or her written 
recjuest placed in the employee's personnel file. The employee will receive the 
sum of sixty f $60} per month to be paid by separate check on June 30tfl of each 
year. 
(bj An empioy^.^. wzmfing family c&iMiW,& shsU hm® Ms or h&r wdfl-aa rgqi'&ai; 
placed in the employee's personnel file. The employee will receive ?&£ sum of 
one hundred $100) p$r month to be paid by separate check on 3une 30lh of 
isach yeas', 
Add the following to paragraph 1 under 19.8 Dental Insurance 
City holds flexibility to bk$ a«d name dental insurance provider, provided benefits 
remain equal ®r batter (same as nmdlcBih 
Amend Article 19.8 - As regards Dental Insurance 
Add s®c&fid paragraph to read: 
Employees hired after the ratification of the collective bargaining agreement 
shall be required to contribute five %S%) percent pm month towards their 
dental msuranoa, 
\\ 
As regards Article 20 - LONGEVfTY 
Und&i 20 fa) add the following paragraph: 
All ettipJoyeos hired after th# ratification of %h*$ xQitetihte bargaining 
agreement shsll ii^vs ihsk fongsvrtv fecfctf&d one hundred {$3.00} skjlJars p-s* 
FOR UBiM Hi8££ Acid paragraph 3 ts> r e f e t ihe foliowiwg: 
KlirnSfials the masting ia^gwage and repJa^e with: 
TooS Allowance is eftmjnaft&l for mi smptov«as. The City agrass; to provide memb-ers 
with tmsls and safaty fiquipmfini necssssry to perform ths dirtises of theJr Tsspestiya 
AS regards Article 2.8 - SAURIES AND ADJUSTMENTS, HQU8S JKNO CONDITIONS Of \ £ 
''Tlvsi'fi sfcsii b^ yj -.3 wage increase for years 2004 thru 6/30/2007" 
Article 2.1 (b) Eiiminate language in paragraph and ?sj3Jace with the ^oll^wing; 
"Effective 7/1/93 thsr~s snaM be an increase to iba base salary of ail yYiemba** 
of ;A£5Cfv7E Local 26Si in thfi amount of $22i5G}Wlor So any **ti5fif wage 
increases.'* 
Article 2.1 (c) Bimhmi^ ewistJng language In paragraph and incorporate the 
following wage Increase schedule: 
Effective 7/1/0? 3% wage increase 
Effective 7/1/08 $2,250 added to base + 3% wage increase 
Effective 7/1/09 3% wage increase 
Effective 7/1/2010 3% wage increase 
Effective 7/1/2011 3% wage increase 
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ii,"ia:: -!g;-^a w vtixUrit--A:.--j -.-si: v-j^j?;-};:; !-.3W:;oJrv ..l i ' iU^^VUJJ^*; wltn prejudice 
:L Wiigai i-Y-seas •- tee pending 
2, if* - • Bijffab Firs Dfi^artnTi^nt - S&s 6 AtiachtfifiMt 
As Regards - ORU0 AND ALCOHOL TESTING POLICY 
All employs^ will be subject to drug and afcehei isstmg per procedure outlined m 
ABOV& L-sca* 3SS:t agreement Hereby. referred to a£ Atta«hm«nt C, 
As regards THE MAYOR'S HANDBOOK - Add Articis 32-fl Mayor's Handbook 
Hfeetiv^ with Sfoe ratification of si colJadtivs bargaining agrsemjett^hents-fbjrtri 
referred to as a CBAi between the C3*y of Ba^ f^ aiiO and AF5CMS local 2651, the ftSayor'* 
Handbook sftgiJi becsme authenticated, ampl£mem;sd and enforceable with the 
following applicable exceptions previously agreed upon and attached hereto: 
SEE Attachment D. 
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(1) Distribution of Overtime • £&-nl?u:rts Anl-cU 2/1 ij i .an<i wfilaco wim 
Distribution of Overtime MOX 
(2) Single Carrier Health Insurance Provlder-Sflimittatg A/i3de 1.93 and replace 
with Ssngte Carrier Health SnsuraMce Provide? iWOA, language regarding WB 
i(H| shall remain in full force am! effect 
(3) Iraqi Freedom- Modify Arftd& 8.2 to incorporate Iraqi 'ff&e&m MQA, 
(4) Sick Bank- &M sulb-d.auss |q) to Article 5 to incorporate sick h&nk &/IO.A., 
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
This Agreement shall be effective as of the l!l day of July, 2007 and shall remain in full force and effect 
until tjfunc 30,2012. It shall be automatically renewed from yea* to year thereafter unless either party 
shall notify the other, in writing, at least one hundred fifty (15) days prior to the termination date that it 
desires to modify this Agreement. In the event that such notice is given, negotiations shall begin no later 
than one hundred twenty (120) days prior to the termination date, 
This Agreement shall remain in full force and effect during the period of negotiations. 
IT IS AGRRED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATION ACTION AND APPROVAL BY THE BUFFALO 
FISCAL STABILITY AUTHORITY TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF 
LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THERFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME 
EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
IN WITNESS WHBROF, the parties mutually set their hands to this agreement on the 6^ day of 
March, 2009. 
FOR AFSCME LOCAL 2651, AFL-CIO FOR THE CITY OF BUFFALO 
